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The statistics surcnunding domestic uiolence are sobering and staggering:
)ne in three women. and one in foar men will be physically abused by an intinat/partner in th/i/ lfetim-e.
Erury 9 seclnds in theUnitedStates, arazman is assau/ted0r beaten.2 Domesticuiolenceacclantsfzr 15Vo
of all uiolent crime) )ne loca/ lrganizatizn, Safe Passage, is on a missian to ntake a cbange.
J n a hospiral room in Marina del Rey in the spring of '85, a
f do.to, stitched rogeth.r a young \\ orniln's fic.. H is p.rticnr l a.
I a succetsful model in the prirne of her caree r rvho had come to

Tucked in an unirssuming office in Var-r Nuys, Trish and her team
of passion:rte volunteers tirelessly *.ork to bring an end to domestic
violence. In 24 years ofoperation, Safe Passage has helped to heal over
1,700 lives. Safe Passagc offers nvo avenues of help' connecting
vicrims rvith resources that can bring them to immediate safery; and
holding the har-rds ofcertain sufferers through an intensive course thar
transfon.ns the victim to empou'ered, productive suryivor.
Depending on grants and private donations, Sale Passage is
relativclv selective in their process, currently allorving only a fcrv
dcrr.n ..iorr-r.., and their chilirer-r ir-rro their .it"blirl-t.d"ptogi"- p".
year. Having once bccn a victim herself, Trisli understands the rvork
it takcs to reclaim one's life. "We rvant to ensure that each client
receives tl-rorough, intensive help focused on their individual needs to
lead them to a new, safe lifc," says Trish. "Once they l-rave gone
chrough our program, they truly break free from the cycle ofabuse."
The multi-faceted approach l'orks; the transformation in these
rvornen's lives has beer-r undeniable. Safe Passage clients have gone
on to open businesses, earn higher degrees, become public spokespersons, inspire and help others; and the benefits ro rheir children
fbllorv suit.
Eirrlier this month, eight rvornen graduated from Safe Passage's
cor.eted program. One rvoman, atlectionately knori'n as "Lavender*"
spoke ofher experience: "I learned to talk. I learned to speak and to
love rnyself again, because I *,as hating mysell" Lavender, rvho is nos'

him in

a terrible state. Her fianci had punched her, smashed a rvine
glass on her face, and her skin rvas slashed over her right eye. The
right eye... the right side... her "good" sidc. Though she rvas thankful she had escaped rvith her life, she feared she rvould never look
the same again.

The doctor carefully operated on his patient, meticulously
stitching up the gash on her face. After a long surgery, shc rvas
discharged and sent on her rvay to heal. The model, a young Trish
Steele, never sarv a bill for the doctor's rvork.
A silent hero, that doctor healed young Trish's face, leaving a
scar so virtually invisible no onc rvould ever knorv rvhat she had
"lt rvas a miracle," sl-re says to this day. Three decades later,
and still a vision of beauty, Trish Steele has more than passed her miracle fonvard. Since then, she has dedicated her life to helping other

endured.

of domestic violence and abuse. In 1992, she founded
\fomen Crorvned In Glory, Inc., r.vhich, in 2000, began doing business as Safe Passage, r 501(c)(3) charitable organization. Safe Passagc
victinrs

helps heal victims of dornestic r.iolencc bv providing them ri'ith safety, medical care, shelter, dental care, counseling, job skills training,
transportation, clothing, and, in many cases, a nerv, furnished
place ro live.
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a CEO, has a nursing qualification, and
was recently nominated for a Cl-range
Maker au'ard in Y/ashington, DC,
attributes her ne*' life to Safe Passage. "I
accept who I am because ofyou, Trish."

A key component in rhe success of
Safe Passage's program is the unique,
compassionate counseling they provide

to their

clients. Linda Dolson,

Passage's Program

Safe

Director and in-house

counselor, provides rveekly sessions to the

domestic violence victims rhar find
themselves in the care of Safe Passage.
Ms. Dolson's unique blend of skills and
certifications in traditional naruroparhy,
neuro-physical reprogramming (NPR)
and homeopathy, effectively break the
core of illnesses or emotional identities that present in many of her clients. Linda
addresses the emotional and health concerns that many clients exhibit. She teaches them
coping skills, restores self-estccnr, and transFonns thcii emotional lives to be rvhole once
again. lVlost safe Passagegraduates hail Lir-rda's counseling as completely life changing.
A recent graduate broke do*.n in tears as she said: "safe Passage saved my life. They rvere
there for me rvhen I had no one. I love Safe Passage so
I realiv rhank you fbr

saving me."

'rucliand

Christina*, another survivor rvho recently completed the Safe Passage program, r,as
abused by her father and her mother frorn a young ige. "I didn't ,u"nt toliri. r.-hen I *as
eleven," she says.
rvanted w1y o_ur, eve' thcn." She then *.ent on to suffer through a
_"1
1
violent marriage before she finally found an escape. "I rves broughr to Srfe Passagc..."and
it rvas the most amazingkey thar set me free on such a deep lcvil."
Much of the nission of Sa[e Passage, and many othei organizatio's rhat focus on
DV, is the notion that collectively, rve can break the Cyc.le of Abuse. Sophie Turner, Safe
Passage president, describes the cycle ofabuse as a layered issue. "Generally, there is a
cycle that may exhibir u'ithin an abusive relationship," she says. "Ir starts ivith a calm
stage..Isslesbegin ro arise, and rhere is a tension-buildingphase rvhere the victin-r begins
to feel afraid. An explosive stage follorvs, involvingphysical, and ofren psl.chologicai or
verbal violence, followed by a reconciliation phaie, rvhich includes apologies, !t.r,r.,
and forgiveness."
These common cyclical parrerns are one of the reasons rvhy ir is very difficulr for
many victims to leave their abusers. Many victims are frustrated by accusarions thar they
should have, or could have, left soone t. "n/b didn't yu
lust /eari?" mmy are adjudgei,
or worse, "She stayed in it, she deserued it."
In their g'ork rvith domestic violence victims, Trish and
Sophie have seen ir all: Often an abuser rvill avorv to make a
change; some shorver their victim rvith love, gifts, and promises.
Many abusers very convincingly claim they feel remorse.
Some threaten harm ro themselves, family rnembers, children
or pets if the victim ever left. Many abusers rationalize or try
to blame the abuse on their victim, and many victims, already
so deflated, abide.
The other layer of the Cycle of Abuse is in a generational
context. "Exposure to domestic violence in a family contexr
raises the probability rhat rhose exposcd rvill grorv to cither
tolerate, project, or even inflict domestic violence on others,"
Sophie says. "rVe have seen clients come in r',,ith three or four
generations of knorvn domestic violence in the family past."
The devastating consequences ofdomestic violence can cross
generations and last a lifetime.; It's an epidemic Safe Passage
is dedicated to change.
Safe Passage takes a special approach nor only ro rrearing
their adult clients, but also in providing supplies and sen,ices
for their clients' children. Safe Passage provides counseling,
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group therapy, tutors, mentors and supplies to the little members
of the Safe Passage family. Providing the child l'ith a safe, loving
environment arvay from any exposure to abuse is the first step,
followed by rvork focused on healing the child so that they can
recover rvith little or no psychological irnprint ofabuse.
Safe Passage has becorne knos'n through Los Angeles not
only for rhe incredible, life-changing rvork that they do, but for
the exquisite fundraising events that they
hold throughout the year. The high profile
events held throughout Los Angeles have

attracted support from politicians and
celebrities includir-rg Mayor Garcetti and
City Controller Ron Galperin, and domesric violence advocates Christina Aguilera,
Jessica Sin-rpson, Roma Do*'ney and
Taylor Armstrong.
Safe Passage has also attracted the r.ol-

ed on the victims is often a pol'erful first srep in repairing the
much deeper inner scars caused by domcstic violence. The physical transformation is often rvhac opens rhe door to a deeper,
internal heaiing, .tr4 ng1r, positive outlook on life.

"
One common misconception
of domestic violence is that

it

CC

afTects only those rvith lorver socio economic backgrounds. In
reality, n-rany domesric violence victims come from high income
families. Many victims feel like prisoners in

beautiful beachfront mansions, rr aiting for

SAFE PASSAG

the other shoe to drop. "Domestic

E

has become known through Los Angeles

not only for the incredible, life-changing
work that they do, but for the exquisite
fundraising events that they hold
throughout the year.

of some of Los Angeles' top
cosmetic surgeons and dentists. All too
often, victims arrivc in the care of Safe
Passage rvith serious facial injuries caused
by the abuse. IVIany need dental care to
repair smilcs broken through severe injury
or trauma. As part of their program, Safe
Passage provides \yomen in need rvith the
medical treatment necessary to repair the
scars and help to restore their appearance
to rvhat it formerly rvas. Dr. Fardad
Forouzanpour is one of the country's top
cosmetic surgeons and four-rder of the
Beverly Hills Cosrnetic Surgical Group.
Dr. Fardad is a s'orld-renorvned physician
Jim Steele, John Bluher,
and surgical inventor, and graciously lends
his skill to Safe Passage.
Likeu'ise, the extremely talented Dr. Bruce Vafa, DDS, of
the Smile Angels of Beverly Hills clinic, offers his skilled hand in
masterfully helping to restore srniles that have been destroyed by
domestic violence. Repairing the signs ofphysical damage inflictunceer help
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violence does not discriminate," Trish

"lt

says.

affects every race, every nationality,
both genders, and victirns presenr at all
levels of economic u'ealth."
Many victims from very comfortable
backgrounds come to Safe Passage rvith
absolutely nothing. Being able to finally
escape the violence becomes so critical thar
many victims leave everything behind.
Safety is pararnount - victims are ofren
lucky to escape s.ith only their life and their

children inract. Often domestic

abusers
isolate their victims from friends and family
over time, control financial resources, and

position their victim to be completely

;\

reliant on him or her to survive. Escalaring
the problem, many abusers financially dominate their victims, and the legal sysrem is
slorv to respond. "\ffe have seen \\romen go
frorn 10,000 square foot homes to a shelter,

and I can assure you, they prefer being in
that shelter," Trish adds.
A recent larv graduate rvirh a master of
larvs, Sophie Turner, knorvs the issue all
too rvell. Sophie is a domestic abuse sun'ivor and advocate, and
speaks openly about her desire to efllct change on a legal sysrem
that fails rnany DV victims. Srnooth-talking abusers often gain
the upper hand in a system that is heavily overbr:rdened and

Taylor Armstrong, Trish Steele
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fivors those ii'ith the dcepest pockets. Sophie's experience

Veera l{ahajan,

author of
"UNREPORTED",
speakinq at Day

of Unity,

Press

conference for
Safe Passage
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iVote.' N.rurc. h.l'c bccn chJngcd in this ston'to
prorccr rhc idcnritv oipcrronirefcrrcd to.
For

iufbnnltion or to \ul)port S,rfi P.rtsJec,
Tri'h Srcclc ,rr (s l8) 232--+76, or

cor)r.rcr

trish@

saf

epassirgclives.org.

For .rnv lce.ll rdvicc conccrning domc)tic violence
or .rbui.. y"uu ,n.t contacr the irtv Offic.s of
D.rvid B. ilo.enb.rg & A:soci.rr*. (8 I ti) 988 9++9.

Ilt'ou or an]one

you knou'is ;r victim of abuse, *.e
urgc vou to c,rll the nationrl domcstic violence
HOTLINE et 1800.799.SAFE or visit
s'ss'.safepassagcheals.org.

S.rti Par'.rge Carcs. Hc,rls. Empoucrt.
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shorvn her th,rt thc svstem can be easily manipulated and cleverly
stratcgizcd b1'high-porvered attorneys, lnd children lre often lost
in thc mix. "lf it ri'eren't fbr organizations like Srrle Plssage, r.nirn\'
victims rvor-rld rcmain s'ithout ;1r1 csc.rpc and rvithor.rt ir r.oice,"
Sophic explains.
Our rnost recent r,oluntecr recruit is Veera i\'lehajen. Shc is
ven'pessionatc abor.rt the s.ork against Domesric Violence. Shc
,rrrd her sons ;lre rrlso sun'ivors. Shc s'es ablc to break the ;rbusc
cvclc 8 r'ears ago, \\'hen, in the middle of rhe night, afrcr one of thc
horrible davs, shc rv;rlkcd or.rr of a 27000 sq. ft. house rrnd told her
,rbuser shc had bccn thinking of leer,ins hin for tl-re last 14 1'eers.
She h.rs ncver lookcd b;rck. Norv, shc is the publishcr of lvlalibu
Cl'rroniclc magazinc thlt fbcuscs on.lv on All Good Nsvs. She uses
thc rnlglzine ro give herself ;rnd others u'ho have sometl-ringgood
ro share, ir r-oice. She is a strong supporrer of S:rfe Plssagc and is
helping r;1ise rrn'arcness of dorr-rcstic irbuse. Sl-rc has also authored i
book called UNREPORTED fbr the salre purpose. She is r mcdiaror;rnd has offered to help Safi Passirge clicnts s'hen necdcd.
Octobcr is Nirtion;rl Domcstic Violer-rce As'arcness Nlonrh
;rrtd evcn'rear Saf; Passagc hosts a press confercnce to kick-stirrt
thc month. Cclebriries, locirl governrnent, agencies lnd sun'ivors
gathe r to sl-rare their stories :rnd raise arv;lrencss for the c,ruse. The
fbcus is on breaking rhc oclc of rrbusc, ,rnd leedcrs come togethcr
to spc,rk about s'avs to implemcnt change. Prcsidcnt Obame t,rkcs
thc opporrunitl' during Nirtion;rl Domcstic Violcncc A*'arencss
l\lonth to call on all Americ:rns to spc,rk out ;rgxinst domestic
violence and support local cfforts to assist victir-ns ofrhcsc criurcs
in finding rl-re help and healing tl-re,v necd. ...
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